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Review No. 83315 - Published 30 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 28 Jun 2008 1130
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Usual Hod Standards

The Lady:

Tiny size 6 pocket rocket with great curves and gorgeous olive skin.

The Story:

Started off being shown up the stairs by the lovely blonde maid who doesn't work according to Mei,
but if ever she does I have ?200 for her first hour of business ;-).
Mei came in looking lovely in skimpy top and bottoms. Never stopped smiling from here on in!!!
Always makes a punt more enjoyable. Now Mei (pronounced May) is an attitude not a name! If you
go not well groomed and needing a shower then you May not get the best punt ever, if however like
myself you are clean and sweet smelling her name should be WILL. We did everything that a good
punt should include, good kissing, OWO, 69 , doggy, missionary and cowgirl followed by a CIM to
finish all within 25 minutes but not feeling rushed. With my last 5 minutes we chatted and came up
with how showering can dry out your skin and how Mei couldn't moisturise her back so she asked
me if I could do it, and being a gentlemen how could I refuse.
Excelent service and I may (Mei) have to break a rule and return to the same girl twice although
after all her good FR's I think booking her is going to get hard. Top Girl.

Thanx Mei
H xxxx
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